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"THE EDUCATIONAL SY'SfEM 
IN FRANCE." 
Article by. Professor Perkins. 
In the Educational Review for l\farch, 
1911, an article appears by Professsor 
Henry A. Perkins upon the subject of 
"The Educational System in France." 
A reading of this brief essay shows that 
the author has his material well in 
hand, and it is well worth the while, 
being clear and concise in its treatment. 
The following extracts are given to 
show the nature of the article, and its 
intended application by the author. 
"I have chosen this title for a some-
what wide field of observation, because 
it is precisely the system that most 
forcibly strikes an American, in French 
educational methods. Everything is sys-
tematized, from the infant classes of 
the communal schools to the great 
schools of medicine and law at Paris. 
The studies pursued are carefully sys-
tematized to meet a perfectly definite 
requirement-to attain most efficiently 
a given end. The school government is 
systematized to most effectually carry 
out this curriculum. The relations be-
tween the different grades of schools, 
colleges, lycees, and the universities are 
~gain systematized with e'lual can•, and 
the career of each individual of the 
many thousands engaged in teaching 
throughout France is directed oy a 
centralized power, in a way that is as-
tonishing to one accustomed to our far 
more individualistic methods. 
The central power directing this great 
system is primarily the minister of edu-
cation, working with the committee on 
education of the chamber of deputies. 
These delegate certain of their responsi-
bilities to lower officials, such as travel-
ing inspectors, rectors of universities, 
and so on down. Thus we have a sort 
of educational hierarchy, that reminds 
one of the marvelous mechanism of the 
Roman Catholic Church. 
Profe sor Barrett Wendell, in his 
delightful book on "The France of To-
Day," desc1·ibes with much admiration 
the working of this system, but he is 
chiefly concerned with the external 
management of it from an almost po-
litical standpoint. I should like to go a 
little farther on the pedagogical side, 
and show how the curriculum is ar-
ranged, what courses are open to the 
differing requirements of those in differ-
ent walks of life and of different apti-
tudes, and explain the demands put 
upon the teacher, as well as the privi-
leges before him. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
It must be admitted that French edu-
cation educates, whether it produces an 
all-around man as we understand him 
is another que tion; for it pays little 
attention to the social side of student 
life, or the . sp~rts we are so fond of, 
and the two or three periods a week of 
compulsory gymnastics are hardly the 
equivalent · of our institution of foot-
ball, for instapte. But French educa-
tion is intensely efficient in that it cer-
tainly succeeds . . in producing exactly 
(Continued on Page 2.) 
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POINT SYSTEM COMMITTEE 
REPORTS. 
Propose Radical Improvements. 
ALUMNUS EXPLORER. 
Wright Goes Globe-Trotting. 
Richardson Little Wright III. '10, 
started on Wednesday the 25th of Jan-
The commi ttee of the Senate to con- uary on an extensive trip through Asia 
sider changes in the point system, for the Knickerbocker Press Company 
of Albany, N. Y., of which Wm. R. Cross 
'08 is editor-in-chief. The trip as out·· 
lined by Wright, should prove mos. 
novel and interesting. 
handed in their report at a recent meet-
ing of the Senate. The report in full, 
as submitted by the committee, com-
posed of Jaquith '11, Conroy '11 and 
Bird '12, follows: 
He and a fell ow reporer wilt! walk 
from Amsterdam, Ho:Iand, across Hol 
The committee of three report the land, Belgium and northern France to 
Paris, from which city they will go following recommendations concerning 
directly to Moscow, Russia. Here the) 
candidates for assistant manager of any will take the weekly Trans-Siberian 
athletic team controlled by the Athletic ''limited" which traverses the 5,449 miles 
Association. to the port of Vlaclivostock, ami 
1. · AI! candidates for assistant man- alighting near Tomsk, the capital Ol 
Western Siberia, they will affe:t the ager of any athletic team controlled by 
peasant dress and proceed on foot some 
the A. A. shall hand their names in three hundred miles southward. Here 
writing to the assistant manager of the continuing along the foot of the Altai 
respective teams not later than one week 
after the beginning of the co:lege 
term. 
2. The acting assistant manage~ 
shall divide the work equally among 
said candidates, prepare a written sched-
ule of work expected and assign definite 
dates in so far as possible. The acting 
as~istant manager h~ll hand a '"ritten 
report on the first of each month to the 
secretary of the Senate, containing the 
record of each candidate according to 
Section 3. 
3. The standing of candidates shal 
be reckoned according to a point sys-
tem, said credit to be given for work 
on the field and for selling A. A. 
tickets. 
a. One point shall be given for each 
hour's work the candidate is sched-
uled to do. One point shall be given 
for each trip clown town except where 
such work requires a prolonged stay, 
and then points shall be given in pro-
portion to time spent. Such downtown 
work to be divided equally among the 
candidates. 
b. Points shaH be deducted as fol-
lows: one point for lateness, 
points for failure to appear. 
two 
c. The secretary of the A. A. shall, 
at the beginning of each term, call a 
meeting of said candidates and acting 
assistant managers for the following 
purpose: 
To divide the college body into as 
many divisions as there are candidates, 
such divisions to be made according to 
the alphabetically arranged college list 
and each candidate to be assigned a 
division by lot. 
Each A. A. ticket sold in said division 
to count as if sold by said candiate. 
4. At the end of the season, each 
assistant manager shall make a report 
in writing to the nominating committee 
and to the Association at time of elec-
tion, of the percentages and general 
faithfulness of each candi"date. No can-
didate shall be recommended for elec-
tion unless he has obtained at least 90% 
of points possible in section 3 a, b, and 
a ratio of association membership in 
his division not less than 60% of the 
ratio in the college body as a whole. 
mountains, which divide Siberia fron . 
Thibet, they will reach the city ol 
Irkutsk about ten weeks later. Afte1 
crossing Lake Baikal and taking the 
Trans-Siberian 200 miles east, they wil. 
again leave the railroad, and journe) 
southeast to a point near the northern 
frontier of China. Thence across the 
Gobi desert, they go through Manchuria 
to Vladivostock. · From here they will 
travel south to Korea, and visit Port 
Arthur and some of the bloody battlt 
grounds of the recent Russo-Japanese 
war. The next few months they will 
spend in China, or the northern islands 
of Japan inhabited by the "hai ry 
Ainus." 
Though Wright does liOt anticipate 
any special trouble on his journey, he 
will by no means be free from danger. 
The expedition is a daring one to say 
the least, for a large portion of the 
proposed route is through a wild 
country, containing settlements in which 
a stranger has never before beeen seen, 
and where the wolf, the bear, and the 
tiger roam at large. 
Wright has already submitted his first 
article to the Knickerbo:ker Press de-
picting a London stage novelty knowr: 
as the "Wordless Play." 
CHESS TOURNAMENT. 
The chess tournament, which has been 
under way for a long time, came to a 
close yesterday with Barnett '13 the 
winner. A chess club will be formed 
if practicable, and, if enough interest 
is shown, matches with outside clubs 
will be arranged. The summary of the 
tournament is as follows: First round, 
Barnett '13 defeated Doom an '11, 2-1; 
Rosebaugh '11 defeated Haight '11 by de-
fault; Bird '12 defeated de Ronge '14. 
2-0; Moses '14 beat E. Ward '13, 2-1. 
Second Round, Cook '13 defeated 
Brown '13 by default; Barnett '13 de-
feated Rosebaugh '11, 2-1; Moses '14 
defeated Bird '12, 1-0; Adkins '13 de-
feated C. Ward '13, 211!-lh. 
Semi-final r ound, Barnett '13 defeated 
Cook '13, 2lh-lh; Moses '14 defeated 
Adkins '13, 2-1%. 
Final . round, 
:.vi:oses '14, 3-0. 
Barnett '13 defeated 
I' 
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PRICE, Fl VE CENTS. 
SENATE RESOLUTION, HJ\S 
AMENDMENTS. 
1971 
College Meeting Decides Tuesday 
Night. 
The resolution adopted by the C~i1ege 
Senate with regard to "deals, inter-fra-
ternity understandings and the like'' has 
undergone two important amendments 
to elate. One was proposed and ac-
cepted in a late Senate meeting, con-
sisting of the clause "any party, or 
parties, against whom charges may be 
made, may appear in their own de-
fense." The other clause was proposed 
and acepted in a college meeting held 
last Tuesday night, which provides that 
"all college students, undergraduates, 
and freshmen upon entering ~ollege, 
shall sign a written declaration to ab-
stain from deals, inter-fraternity unde:-
stancling and the like." This is by far 
the most radical step yet to be· taken, 
and seems to be one which wil1 do the 
most good, if it acts as is intended, to 
nip matters in the bud, rath er than al-
lowing them to stand and undergo a 
relapse. 
In the college meeting held last Taes-
day evening in the History room, Sher-
man '11, president of the Senate, pre-
sided, and called upon Yates '11, secre-
tary of the Senate, to read th e proposed 
amendment to the by-laws of the Senate. 
A sincere and dignified discussion fol-
lowed, in which Harriman '05, Ramsdell 
'11, VI/. A. Smith '11, Feingold '11, 
Gildersleeve '11, Brainerd '11, Bird '12, 
Craik '12, and Howell '12 toook part. 
According to the by-laws of the 
Senate, after the reading of the pro-
posed amendment, and discussion, the 
matter was posted upon the bulletin 
board for one week, and another college 
meeting called for next Tuesday night 
at 6 :45 o'clock, in Alumni Hall. 
The articles to be voted on, now 
stand complete as follows: 
Proposed Amendment to the By-laws. 
of the Senate-Resolved that-
"The Senate shall do all in its power 
to prevent deals, inter-fraternity under-
standings, and the like in class and col-
·lege elections. 
If the Se11ate shall have reason to 
suspect a deal, inter-fraternity under-
standing, or the like in any class or 
college election, it shall be empowered 
to make any such election null and voiq 
by a majority vote of the members-
present, and shall call for a new election. 
The procedure shall be .as follows: 
Any one or more parties su pecting such 
an understanding shall so state in a 
Senate meeting held not later than four 
( 4) days after the election concerned. 
Reasons for suspicions shall be stated. 
Any party or parties, against whom 
charges may be made, may appear in 
their own defense. 
And furthermore, all college students, 
undergraduates, and Freshmen upon en-
tering college shall sign a written dec-
laration to abstain from deals, inter-
fraternity understandings, and the like." 
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" NOW THEN- TRINITY!'' 
EDI TORIAL . . 
The Tripod is extremely glad to note 
at this time that active steps are being 
taken in the right direction by the un-
dergrad utes for clean politics, both in 
class and college elections. 
T oo much attention cannot be paid to 
a subject of such vital importance to 
the very life of Trinity, and we feel 
that a free and ope'n discussion of the 
matter around college would help the 
objec-t in hand to a great extent. What 
is needed most is absolute publicity 
with regard to the entire situation, and 
the arousal of an indomitable spirit 
which· will culminate in the passage of 
such acts by the undergraduates, as will 
effectually terminate "all deals, in ~er­
fraternity understandings, and the like." 
While the present articles, as pre-
sented by the Senate, and now under 
consideration by the college body. may 
not be, in toto, all that is to be desired 
yet we are -of the opinion that even a 
single step taken at this time, in the 
right direction, will be fruitful of great 
results, and that future legislation will 
put body upon the framework thus far 
erected, if necessary. 
Therefore, we cannot see either in 
what way or for what reasons any loyal, 
open-minded, and honest Trinity under-
graduate can possibly set himself up in 
opposition, in a direct or indirect man-
ner, to the res-olution now in hand, and 
furthermore, we feel strongly that any 
such opposition should, before voting 
upon the matter, speak publicly in the 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD . . 
college meeting next Tuesday nighr, 
stating the whys and the wherefores of 
the position to be maintained. 
Finally, let every member of the un-
dergraduate body do his best to as-
certain the views of every other man on 
the subject, and if as we suggest, the 
entire matter is fu lly gone over and 
made public, there can be but the 
smallest shadow of a doubt as to t l1e 
ethical side of the question. Let ma-
tured deliberation influence the ballot-
ing, and let the balloting be right I 
The Educational System in 
France. 
(Continued from page 1) 
PROFIT NOW 
By the Annual Sale of F ur-
nishings at this Store. Shirts, 
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery, 
Etc., Etc. 
Sale of Clothes for Men 
and J uveniles. 
.;!.~ 
The College Store 
0 ffers a New Line of extra 
worth TRINITY COLLEGE 
SEALS at $4.00 each. 
L . H. TULI.N 
COLLEGE STORE. 
44 Vernon St., Hartford, CoDL 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
o ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CO NN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDQITY TRUST CO. 
what it aims to produce; a specialist 93-99 A11ylum St., and 140 Trumbull st. 46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
thoroughly equipped for some calling in "IT PAYS '1'0 BUY OUR KIND" We do general Banking as well aa 
all kind!l of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizatlou 
and Indiyiduals. 
life. 
If football were found to be a neces-
sary pre-requisite to some career, I 
have no doubt carefuily planned courses 
in the game would be at once offered, 
and there would be less time wasted in 
talking about it than is often the case 
with us. 
Where their system undeniably gain~ 
over ours is in the essential continuity 
of it; by which each year's work is a 
preparation of all the years that are 
to follow. This is a pedagogical ad-
vantage that is possible only when a 
choice of vocation is made early; and, 
as I have pointed out, this is almost 
invariably the .case in France. 
It is this general spirit of effectiveness 
that seems to me the most admirable in 
the French educational method. We can 
not, and should not, copy the system of 
any other country, but we should be 
broad-minded enough to recognize what 
is fine in systems other than our own, 
and when· we find a method or idea 
better than ours, and fitting in with our 
own traditions or needs, let us not be 
too _proud to admit our inferiority in 
any particular, and to borrow even from 
the ' ·effete" nations of the old world. 
France is constantly borrowing; she 
borrows ideas from the German gym-
nasium, from the great English public 
schools, and lately she has been copying 
some of our ideas 111 the laboratory 
teaching of elementary science, which 
she considers better than her own. 
I do not presume to point out in what 
particulars we might advantageously 
borrow from France; but I am surt 
there are such points, where we are 
distinctly inferior, and where \\'e could 
copy, or adopt her methods for our usc, 
to our own very great advantage." 
S. D. C. BANQUET. 
Last Saturday night the Sophomore 
Dining Club· held a banquet at Bond'5 
Rathskeller. In spite of the fact that 
only nine members were present, the 
affa ir was a great success, being by far 
the best banquet the S. D. C. has had 
this year. 'vVoodbury '13 was toast-
master. Toasts were responded to by 
Moore '13 and Thomas '13. The menu 
was as follows: 
Martini Cocktail 
Celery Olives Salted Almonds 
Oyster Cocktail in Green Pepper 
Consomme Royal Printaniere 
Crab Meat Newburg in Remekins 
Punch au Ki rsch 
One-half Broiled Squab Guinea Chicken 
on Toast 
Petit Pois Potato Parisienne 
Scotch Rye 
Biscuit Tortoni 




Great Saturday Sale at 
Men's Department 
VERY SPECIAL 
ls this offering of 1440 
pairs of Pure Silk Lisle 
~ocks. A splendid dura-
ble 25c. quality, in black 
and all the popular colors. 
The most remarkable half 
hose bargain ever offered 
for 12 .1-2 Cents. 
67c. Each 
Is a small price for coat 
shirts of regular dollar 
quality, made from Har-
mony Percales, m neat 
stripe effects, with full 
French yoke and faced 
placquet sleeves, with 
cuffs. 
OTHER BARGAINS 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
fhn¢ral tb¢ologtcal S¢mlnary 
Vhelaea Square, New York. 
Th<! next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday In September, 
Special Students admitted and Grad· 
uate course for Graduates of othez 
Theological Seminaries. 
The t·equi rements for admission and 
other particulars can be had from 
The Very Rev. ' VIIford H. Robbl....., 
D. D., LL, D., Deaa. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
LET US D O Y OUR BANKING 
FOR YOU. 
F. L. WILCOX, Prest. , Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St. , Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full L ine of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
H EADQUAR TERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track and Field Sports. 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real, superior articles for the 
various sports should insist upon those 
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade 
Mark. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 WAR R EN S'T., N EW Y ORK 




990 Broad St., Cor • .Je1renon St., 
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OF PHILADE LPHIA. 
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to the good fellows 
of TR.IN ITY ., 
Entranc11: 
;734 Main St. & 15 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
<Joal and Gas Uanges, Rooliug, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. ·B. BULL & SON, 
"Tel. 2048. 257 AS)'Ium Street. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations or All K !uds, Also Full 
Line or Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SDIONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum St;reet. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
'77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co01pany, 
Hartford, Conn. 
"\'\'hy should I Insure my life? 
Because it is a deut you owe t~ 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and eufficent equv!alent for your 
earning power, wU"lich your fam-
Uy stands in constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I Insure rr.y life? 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and to-morow you may not 
be able to o!Jtain Insurance at any 
price. 
Even l! others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock and you will he the 
better able to meet future respon-
•tbll1tles, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
ln a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that Is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company Is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further Information, ad-
dren the Company, or any ef Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vlco-'Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Sec'y, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'91-The Rev. William C. Hicks has 
been chosen chairman of the Committee 
on Press and Publication in the newly 
organized Board of Religious Educa-
tion. 
The first college to adopt a standard 
flag authorized by its corporation, is 
Pennsylvania, whose new flag consisb 
of two red and one blue vertical stripes. 
With Pennsylvania's arms on the blue 
stripe in the center of the flag. 
Washington and Jefferson College re-
'95-The Rev John M McGann has · · linquished claims on a bequest of $40,-
CLIFTON BEDFORD 
c;:·;cewARRoW become rector of Trinity Church, 000 because it was learned that the Chicago. widow and six children of the bene-
factor were in straitened circumstances. 
'95-:-The Rev. S. Harrington Littott is This is 'real college spirit. 
~otch COLLARS 
lk.,ltor!lk. Cluett, PeabodJ & Co., !takers 
editor of the first number of the 
Ch inese Churchman's Annual. 
'08-James K. Edsall has been trans-
ferred from Minneapolis to the Mil-
waukee office of the Washburn Crosby 
Co. and his address is now 651 Marshall 
street, Milwaukee, Wis. 
'09-Welles Eastman has completed 
his studies at Harvard and on March 8th 
he sails ·from New York on the "Celtic" 
for Naples. From there he will travel 
over Europe and England, remaining 
abroad for about six months. 
Intercollegiate Notes. 
At the annual banquet of the Berk-
shire County University Club held in 
the Hotel Wendell in Pittsfield, Mass., 
Thursday evening, February 23rd, Trin-
ity was represented by the following six 
alumni: R. P. Parker '94, W . H. Eaton 
'99, H . D. Brigham, '03, P . R. Smith 
'07, H. 0. Peck '09, and W. F. McElroy 
'10 Messrs Brigham, Smith and Peck 
were members of the entertainment 
committee, and they were also elected 
to tl1e executive committee for the en-
suing year. 
The Annual President's conference of 
the student Young Men's Christian asso-
ciations of the east will be held at Am-
herst from April 6th to 9th. All the 
newly-elected presidents of New Eng-
land, New York, New J ersey, Mal')'land 
and Delaware including the newly-elect-
ed president of Trinity's Y. M. C. A., 
and the vice-presidents of associations 
who are directing the work in university 
departments will attend. 
Investigations conducted by Dean 
Sills, of Bowdoin College, respecting the 
comparative standings of men prepared 
at large in high schools, small high 
schools, and academics, give the follow-
ing resolts : Men from large high schools 
attain the highest scholarships, those 
from small high schools come second, 
and academy graduates are last. 
At Hamilton College it is a rule that 
diplomas are withheld from all who do 
not know how to swim. Wouldn't it 
be nice if some kind-hearted alumnus 
would give us a swimming tank, so we 
could have the chance of losing our de-
grees that way? The Gym courses 
would surely be more popular than at 
present if Trinity had a pool. 
According to the recent catalogue, the 
University of Virginia is a nationa! in-
stitution. Only a little more than half 
the students are from Virginia, the rest 
of the South provides less than one-
fifth, and the remainder of the students 
are from the North and West, with one 
per cent. from other countries. 
Williams College is to award a loving 
cup annually to the best all-round ath-
lete. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, Eat 0 n' c ran e & 
Col'ller Mala aad Pearl Street•, p • k c 
Hartford, Coaa. · 
Capital $300,000. Su.rplus S400,000. 1 e 0 • ' 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treaa. 
Makers of High Grade 
...PAPERS ... 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
AND 
"DE LUXE" 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 









SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street Opposite Y. M. C. A, Phone, · Charter 333 
Book~~~~!~~logs,PRINTERS 
Office Stationery, B k' 
Factory Blanks, of an mg and 
Index Cards, etc. Insurance ForiW' 
Hartford Covering Co. 
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverinc 
1234 Main. Street. 
FATIMA 
With each pac/eage of 
Fatima you get a pen-
nant coupon, 25 of 
which 3ecure a hand-
3ome felt college pen-
nant ( /2:c32)-3elec-
tion of I 00. 
~ TURKIS.H~"' 
ld BL-END ~ 
CIGARETTES 
Jl LAW 
Judge F atimas on merit 
and they '11 a c q u it them-
selves well. 
The college man's ver-
dict is: "Di~linctively in-
dividual. 11 Therefore 
F atimas are the favorite of 
students. 
If you will try Fatima 
you will continue to buy 
them. Inexpensively 
packed and you get ten ad-
ditional. 20 for 15 cents. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
4 
Harvard Dental School 
0 ' ~ 
A Department of Harvard University 
A ~reduate ot the four-year course in this school 
admitted without examinations. 
A three years' course, leading to the degree, Doctor 
Dental Medicine. New buildings . Modern equipment. 
Large clinic. Write for Catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SMIT~ D. M, D ., DEAN 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU· 




356 ASYLUM STREET, 
Shoes mended at reiUIOnable 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
186 TRUMDULL STREET. 





803 HAIN STREET. 
Btg T7pe Printers Job Printers 
Telephone-Charter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALL KINDS OF PRI:"UING. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE . ~ot~ilT?c~~ 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biologic.al, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Eledrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and . 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the Faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC . AssoCIATION-S. P. Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, The Rice & Green Electric Co-
FooTBALL-J. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P . 
Maxon, Capt. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer. 
1911 IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief; 
F . J. Brainerd, Treasurer. 
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President. 
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, Presi-
dent; S. S. Swift, Manager 
MORAN'S, 
869 MAIN STREET, 
TRINITY BANNERS, 




Repairinv of Roofs, Gutters, aml 
Conductor!'l a Specialty with Us. I 
184, 168, 168 STATE STREET 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR HOT.l'O: THE BEST. 
Successors to A, W. Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
24 State Street. 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRAar<>RS 




5 ALBANY AVE., 
1488
• 126 STATE ST. Hartford, CoDD.-
Hartford. . 
"R HEATING SYSTEMS Two Plants at ICHMOND'' Boilers, Radiators. Uniontown, Pa. 
"Model Boilers." 
"R ENAMELED WARE One Plant at ICHMOND" Bath Tubs, Lavatories Norwich, Conn. 
Sinks 
"R HOUSEHOLD One Plant at 
HEA~UARTERS FOR 
158 A.syhun Street, Hartford, Conn. SPECIALS. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GROUPS A SPECB.LTY. 
ALUMNI 
Orders for the 
1912 IVY 
Must be placed in advance. 
Subscription price $1.50 




1912 Trinity Ivy, 
Trinity College 
S'2RUTZ & EDWRRDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATrORNEYS AND COUNSEDORS 
' AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEUICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 UAIN STREET. 
WJ.en You art Down Town / 
looking for the f ellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
M h' BARBER SHOP, afC S Conn. Mutual Bildg., 
Vib'ration Shampoo, 
Manicure by Lady Attendant· 
:TH-E GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 





GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
238 ASYLUH STREET. 
ICHMOND" UTILITIES Racine, Wis. 
Vacuum Cleaning Systems 
Suction Sweepers, 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Agencies All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK 
+---------------------------~--------------------· 
R. ~-JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
C.ontracts 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
.Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work Called for . and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialt)'. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS-




A. L. Foster Co .. 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Brandl 
Clothing for Young Meo. 
